
 SUNY Broome Community College 

 Student Assembly 
 December 8, 2022 @ 4-6 PM 

 [Decker 201] 

 General Assembly Agenda 

 I.  Call to Order 4:05 

 2.  Roll Call (Chief of Staff)- All members present and accounted for 

 -  President 
 -  Trustee - late 
 -  VP of Academic Affairs 
 -  VP of Administrative Affairs 
 -  VP of Student Affairs - late 
 -  Secretary 
 -  Senators - Ryan late, 

 3.  Approval of Last Week’s Minutes - 

 4.  Executive Reports/Updates 

 -  President - 
 -  Outreach committee doing very well, all social medias updated. Waiting on 

 Facebook password and username (Marcom should be given this info) 
 -  Toys Drive went very well today, nice job everyone! 
 -  Thank you Rae for making Toys for Tots so great 
 -  12/09 1p-3p drive to spread student assembly awareness. Handing out small gifts 

 and complaint board present. 
 -  Elle, Danni, Alyss, Pranav, Bella, Melissa, Alejandro, Emily,Kamelah, Felix 
 -  Time Yielded to Guest Representative: Dr. Haggerty PhD 

 -  I’ve three items, hopefully all brief. 
 - 
 -  1. I’ll take any questions about the CAI vote on the motion SA referred to 

 SG. If I can explain anything I’ll do so. As a chair I’m supposed to be 
 neutral, but I am on your side here. 

 - 



 -  2. In response to SA outreach to CAI, I’d like our two bodies to put 
 together a FAQ document about the DEI SUNY and college outcomes. 

 - 
 -  3. I’d like to schedule a meeting with those in SA who volunteered to 

 develop a student survey of their experiences with teaching Diversity and 
 Inclusion. One meeting before the end of the term, can be Zoom. 

 -  Dr. Haggerty would like to have a meeting with representatives  to discuss 
 creating a FAQ page on the Diversity, Equity and Inclusion mission  [See Nov 17 
 Meeting Minutes] 

 -  Trustee - 
 -  Finance and Facilities + Board of trustees meeting next week 
 -  Update Food Pantry: Some recent donations! New Food arrival 12/09 
 -  VP of Academic Affairs - 
 -  No CAI notes, OOE will have a meeting tomorrow, visitors from Ecology Club will 

 be there! <3 
 -  VP of Student Affairs - Activities Committee 
 -  Met with Calice: 

 -  Favoritism issue: Regarding room changes, there is a specific policy 
 regarding changing rooms - issues must meet a predetermined threshold 
 of importance (result of # of rooms requested > # of rooms available to 
 change into) 

 -  Work Order issues: Recycling Bin in Front - no longer exists as a result of 
 improper recycling practices. Washing Machines - fixed on 3rd and 4th 
 floor, 1 and 2 still under maintenance. 

 -  Race Issues: Takes these issues very seriously, requests anyone with 
 concerns to reach out directly via the same email thread you originally 
 filed said incident. 

 -  VP of Administrative Affairs - 
 -  No COI this week. For any senators wishing to shadow  me, the next COI meeting 

 will be held next Thursday (12/15) at 9 am in Wales room 203B. If you have 
 anything you’d like me to bring up in our next meeting, please message me on 
 discord or by email. Good luck with finals, everyone! 

 -  Advisors - 
 -  Dr. Wagner/Rae Joint Statement 

 -  Great job with Toys for Tots 
 -  Senators - 
 -  Emily 

 -  Respecting boundaries/consent within the office per students complaints 
 -  Proposed Solution: Rules System be implemented 
 -  ***Public Service Announcement: “Please bring these issues to your 

 advisors as well” - Dr. Wagner 
 -  ***The E-Board is here to assist you if/when you need it, we are a team. 
 -  See Dr. Wagner for clarification of photo policy [FYI SA Office is Public 

 Space] 



 1.  New Business 
 a.  Convocation Day 

 -  Thoughts on how to boost attendance : 
 -  “Lead up week” - events the week before convocation 
 -  Posters/Billboards 
 -  Partnership with Psych and/or counseling dept. 

 -  Motion by Alejandro to enter executive session with the stipulation of 
 allowing guest Dr. Haggerty to stay. Seconded by Nia. 

 b.  Senator Election - Congratulations Senator Bella. 
 c.  Senators returning next semester - Send Alyssa your schedule if it conflicts with 

 Friday @4pm (General Body Meetings) 
 2.  Ongoing Business - None 
 3.  Old Business - None 
 4.  Open Forum - Make sure to be respectful to one another:) Also remember Executive 

 Session is confidential. Also, Also, remember you are the voice of the entire student 
 body - make sure your words and your actions represent them appropriately and 
 professionally. 

 5.  Adjournment - 5:51 


